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Effect of Cypermethrin on protease activity in Laevicaulis alte.

O.B. Goswanli
PG Dept Of Zoology,

R V N Naik's Arls, commerce and sctence co t:oe
Nashik, Maharashtra, tndia.

The efrecl of cypermethrin on protease aclivity rn gaslropod Laevicautis a e vrcte
estinraied slug \dere exposed lo lelhal concentralior of cypermelhrin (L,-,o, Ior 96 hoLfs ailer
ext)osure dre to cypermelhrin increase in protease activily 42 SO% , during pre-produclrve
17 B6olo during reproductive 13.99% jn postreproduclive period was observed from 24lo 96
hrs

Pesticides, Enzymes, Cypermethrin, Toticity.

To meet lhe increasing food demands, several types of pesticides are used lor
conlrolling various lypes ol agricuIural pests. As such ntany usefirt non,larget organisms
also h3ve lhe loxic eflecl ofpeslicide. Most ollhe pesticides interfere wilh lhe enzyme aclion
and produce many physiologicat and biochemicat changes in the bodies of non_target

Gaslropods exposed lo loxicanls for even a shorl span of time may produce
con sl(,erable deskuction ot lhe inlernal organs especia y lhcir enzymalic a rchitecl u re [,4ajority
of enzynres are funclional in various metabotic paihways and changed patern of enzy|)c
activily induced by peslicide, is the surest indicator of Iunctional disorder. enzyme assays
and eslintalion ofmetabolites have been proposed as valid bkrchemicalmeans of ntonitonng
loxicily Pollulants act at the biochenrical levet, at a nunber of sites bul an organisot may be
ablc lo adapl by normal homeostalic mechanisms. so lhat enzyme anhibition may reduce the
ovcrirll frlncss ol an organasm. Enzynte bio assays ronrail, lrowever, useful lechniqucs rn
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looking for sub lethal cffccls oI ioxrc lollulitnr

A number ol studics hflvc been c.rrrred oLI orl lhe pesl'cide loxicity Ramana Rao and

llrrnlarlrurlhi, 1978.M(rleyarr(ll\,1irne19BOi['lagare,t0gl,Chaudh3riandLonrte 1992' Jadhav

.rl l)i..I995iLorlllean(lWiyk.n,2O00 Alnrr.rool'n/,2004;Ahif(ao and Kulkarni 2005:Ahrrrao

i)'ldKhedkar'2012inhirr3o:lnd8orale'20134Ir(l8oraleandAhirrao,20l3)Mollllscsshowa

variely ol digesllon prlterns as lhey have learnl lo leed in dijlerent ways due lo lheir abilily to

adapl lhenrselves lo lile in so many diilerenl lypes of habilals' The comparalive physioloqy

ol digeslion in molluscs has been reviewed by Vanwheel (1961)' Ihe correlalion between

digestive enzyrnes aod diet has been eslablished bul specillc characlerizalion ol differ€nt

enzymesofdilferentanirnalspresenlsmanyinlereslingandpuzzlingqueslion(Prosser,

1973).

I\,'lackee and Wolt (1963) stale lhal lhe imporlanl poisoning ol an enzyme syslem

Oepends on its capacity to react with Iigand Il has been also argued lhat some ol lhe

cytoplasmic er)zymes are leaked out ol the tissues dre lo damaged cells They are ollen

releasedin{luidsresultinginlhedecreasedenzymeacllvllleslnllssuesandcorresponding

increase in lhe lluids. The pollutants may cause injury lo organism and lhe damaged lissues

show dysfunction which resulls in quarrlilative altered enzyme aclivity

The molluscan digeslive gland has been invesligated for molluscan physiological

sludies. However, enough allention has nol treen paid to lhe elfect ol pollulanls on lhe

digeslive enzymes of gaslropods. ln gastropods, hepalopancreas is the principle site of

deloxificaljonAllthetolicsubslancesv]hilepassinglhroughilcaUsesignificanl
hislopalhological and enzymatic changes. ll is lhe digeslive gland' which combines in ilselt

lhe enzyme secretary funclions ol pancreas. small intesline and liver ol lhe higher animal'

DLleloaccumlllationofpeslicklesintissuesprodUcesmanyphysiologicalandbiochemica|

changes. (Ghanbahadur c, a/ , 2015) Seveial workers have reportcd lhe elfecl of peslicides

and heavy melals on €nzynre aclivily in nlolhrscs which was shown by eilher deplehon ol

enzynres (Jackim el ar.,'1070; Hinton and Kochin0, 1975) or elevation ol enzymes (Banerjce

.,l a/.. 1978i Verma and Prasad 1972).

The elfect ofheavy melalsalls on lhe digestive enzymes, alpha'amylase and p'olease

have been st!,dicd on clab (Tonapi and Verghese, 1985) Jadhav and Lomte (1983) shdied

influence ol pH and temperature on lhe digestive enzyrne, amylase, lipase and prolease in

the nlid gul gland of lhe fresh water bivalve, La,ellidetls cotrianus

Lomle and Godhamgaonkar (1984) havc recorded lhe specilic aclivily ot prol'i(p in
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lhe digcslive \lnnil al lli r ttll\\t)|taln

Matcrials and Mcthods:

ln lhe nlonlh of s.rpl 2016 early in lhe rnor n0 6 00 a.rn Mcdiurlr sized lerr{rstnal

snarl Lr.vrlxr/rs r/l(' (8lo 10 crr in tcr)gth and 2lo 3 crrr in width) used irr lhe presenl shrdy
ivere cullc.lc,l lrorrr KJi$,. r Tithrka area Freshty oolecled shus wcre ilxled,alety broughl
lo lhe laboralo.y a d kept in targe glass contat,,ers Ttre stugs were cleaned to renrovc
fouling biorrrass and nrud lhey were acctimatized lo lhe taboratory condjlions lor four to five
days Ihe air lemperalurc v,/as 21.25" + 22173.. Since lhe animats arcDicro feeders. no
special food wa. suppljed during lhe experiment

To sludy lhe elfect of pesticides cypefinelhrin on lhe enzynre activity ol gastropods,
[. alle were exposed to tethal concenkalion (Lc5o ppm of96 hrs) Ior acole trealment. Ihe
active and acclimalized inedium sized arifials $rere divided rnlo lwo group, one was
maintained as conlrol and olher group was exposed for acule lrealmenl oI peslicides
cypermelhrin up to 06 hours during pre-reproductive. reproductive and pos!reproductive

For digeslive enzymes such as prolease the animals we.e dissecled and lhe
r,igeslive gland was laken oul, cteaned and homogeni2ed in jce cold disli ed water

The protease aclivjly was determined by foflowing Sorenson,s formaldehyde likation
method as modified by Prosser and Vanwheel (1958) The reaction mixture contained 3.0 ml
gelarin (3%), 1.0 mtphosphate bufler (pH 7.S) and j O mt lissue homogenate (j0% w/v). The
reaction mixture was incubated lor 60 minutes at 37.C The enzyme aclivity was lerminated
by keeping ir in boiring warer bath lor 5 mrnures, and rhen equaramounr or neukarformaldehyde
was added and litrated againsl 0.1 N KOH solutions by using alcoholic phenolphlhalein
(0.5%) as an indicator. The difference betwecn boited and unboited lissue homogenate
showed prolcase aclivity. The amount ol amino acid tiberalcd in lerms of mt of KOH (0.1 N)
solulion was laken as an index of enzyme aclivily.

Result and Discussion:

ln lhe presenl irvestigation on toxicity evalLralion of taovicru/,s a/le our firdings are
aIDosl similar to thal of Borole (2002) and Ahirrao (2002). Considerable antount of woA has
been done on lhe delermination of toxicily ol various pesticides to inverlcbrales, fishes and
verlobrales, indicaling ihal Ihe toxicily and lhe sLrsceptibility vary with lhe lypc ol ncstici(lc nnd
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lhc lcsl s|rtci(rs lh(: iocrease irr prolease aclrvrly rr llrL'(Jigestive glarrd of lhe slug was

(lilferenl nr (Iflcrirrrl peslrcrdal slresses lhe ll(rcltraliorl in the elevation of aclivily was

ohsrrve(i l)ue lo Cypernlelhrin lhe increase xr prolorse irclivily was observed from 24 to 96

l) exposurc Ihe percerrlincrease was varies fronr 75 % (P < 0.01) lo 42 50 (P < 0 001) in pre

refrodlr.lrve period, 12 31160 % (P < 0 001) lo 17 8600 % &rring reproduclrve period and konr

I5672 % lo l3 9930 % (P < 0 001) in post-reptodtrclivc period

Fio.1r Chanacs in the protaase activitv of LacvicaUlis arte aftar acute pesticidal stress

durino Pre-r€oroductive period.
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Fiq.2i Chanoes in the orotease-?ctivitv of taer,ca

durinq rcproductivc pcriod.
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Fiq3: Chan(tes in lhc protcasc activitv oI LJavici?u/rs n/tcnflcrncUtc pcstlci{tat strcss

dLtrino Post{oproductrve Dcriod.
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lrrotcaso ..1rv ly .r-oascsirller cyperf,.rthrjn l,e.lrI.:rt .:r i:r.r..,..r: saIc
lhe maxl,rrm ac|v ly ul cyper ellx n was recorded n lhe pr! rl,prori!.tve per oct 75ir,

(P<0 o1) ro 42 50% (P.:0 001)

and less in posl rcplodrrlivc pelud 905672i; Io 13 9939 (p<0 001) lhe irct v ly vr'as recorded

during 24 lo 96 hrs
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